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LEBANON, PA.
WIIDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1802

HOME AFFAIRS.
Mir Why John, where are you go-

- ing to in such a hurry ?

Why, I am going to LAUBACWS, In Market street,
ttr buy a nice lot of Furniture.

"Well,'John, can youtell me the reason why LAI:MAW
sells so much more Furniture and Chaira than ell the
Cablaet.makers In Lebanon together ?

Yes, John,I think Iran tell that reason very plainly
he hm plways got by thr the largest Mid best amart-
meats of all kinds of Fnrn here and Chairs on hand,
Which ho also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
eabinebtnaker ; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with whisk ho delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be verygood and advantageous reasons. •s

As the 98d liegtaient will leave for
the seat of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the beet and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that ofd. ItaornonMNE'r. Any person in want
Waded made work will please call ea him, be.
raye buying elsewhere. C. BROTRIJALINE.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1801.—Omo.

We noticed last week the destruc.
lion by Ore of the Steam Tannery of Messrs.

Zoos, at Myerstowvt. The esteek house, contain-
ingsome 200 cords of oak (bark, the bark milt,
engine mid engine house, were burned to the
gratin!. Through great exertions, the vat and
dreisfrig Imuse were saved. The estimated loos is
$6OOO. Insured in Lyaom log Company for $3,.
000,West Brandt, $1,500.. The origin of the
fire to unknown. There was no fire of any kind
In the tannery when the hands left it. The en-
gine was stopped and the fire put out at about 2
o'clock on Saturday, In order to clean the boilers
on Monday morning. The fire. Was discovered
in the bark mill.

During the past year, Coal was de-
liverod along oar railroad as follows :
Surtons.
Missosners,
Richland,

Lebanon,
Antiv{4o,
Palmyra,

TONS.
1,742
1,290

901
21,08 E

882
898

ByhoLAßY.—Sorne thief or thieves
entered tho Saloon of Mr. Doting, under Funek's
Mall, In this borough, on Wednesday night, and
stole 11 billiard balls, 10 6gatelle balls,.all the
cheeks, and a lot of eatables. They entered at
the book door, which they forced open. Mr.
Debug offers a reivard for the recovery of hie
property and the detection of the thieves.

B. F. Hall, some time since arrest-
ed in this place fer attempting to peas a forged
cheek aI the Lebanon Bank, (but never brought
to trial;) bee been figuring of late in Sunbury,
Pa., to the scandal of the good people of that
place. lie relied about $2OO of money from
various eitiaens to purchase the material for a
printing office. Oa his way to Philadelphia be
was or protexxled to be.robbed. The persons who
bad given him the money obtained judgement,
levied on his household goods, and sold it. Hap-
pening to tell some goods not embraced in the
levy, prosecutions were instituted, and a general
town squabble Is We result.

Messrs. Moses and JohnRiegert, of
'Cornwall, slaughtered a Hog last week which
weighed 576 pounds.

Died, on Thursday, the 10th of De-
mioutber, A. D., 1881, at the residence of Isaac
XInnsrd, In-Burma township, Armstrong county,
Pa., John 11.Washburn, aged about 27 years.—
The deceased was deaf and dumb, but bad been
ought, to read and write. The deceased stated
that be was on his way to visit his grandmother,
'whose residence, be said, is near the town of
Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa.

•

BWWN IN.—Another of the orn.
wall Anthracite Fortnum, at Cornwall, was blown
In on Wednesday of lad week.

DEAD,—.Mr. James McCausland,
Manager at Speedwell Forge, died on Saturday.
Be was slightly injured by a fall onVednesdey,
which produced abberation of mind, and on Fri•
day night he jumped out of a window, from
which he received Injuries that caused his death.

.The.Fruit Grower Society Hof Fast-
ers Pennsylvania will hold their next annual
meeting In Laminator oity, Ps., at CoOper's Ho-
tel, commencing on Wednesday, the sth of Feb.
Tway, 1862. Horticulturists are invited tO at

We are pained to learn that James
Ifelohhold, of this borough, slipped on the leo
hod fell on Sunday evening, frnoturing his leg.—
Title lea. grievons nooldent to one in his other-
wise bodily afflicted eondition.

john H. Bowman Esq., of this
place, in cantsvaion with 'several other gentle-
men, is getting up a Company. they have thus
far been very successful, having ennsaid between
forty and fifty men.

John Lick, of California, has
nags a 13andsome donation to the Fredericks-
burg Sunday School:Union, of this county. Mr.
Llok,doespoSforgat his old hams andoldlfrionds.

Sir There are at present about 120 mew
employed along the line of the Union Cc-
tkol, repairing, cleaning out, and otherwise
Improving the same. The work is being
peeked forward, se as to•be ready for the
opening of navigation, as early as the sea-
son will permit. The carrying capacity of
these works_ is being gradually but sturdy'
;improied. Since the enlargement, theam
petty has been inereetied.33 per cent.

Among other. improvements, the con-
,struction of a neW alnine-way at the " Big
pam," near Jonestown, is worthy of notice.
A drift or small tunnel is being made fri m
below ,

the dam into the pool of the same,
above. This drift will be circular, 8 feet
in &Meter, and about 250 feet in length,
through'et solid trap.roek. In the pool of
the dom, over the mouth of the drift, a
stone sluice, or gate-house, some 45 feet
high, will, be erected. This work is pro,
grossing as rapidly as practicable, a night-
and.day force being employed.

the Advertiser
Ottragical Enigma.

I am composed of 91 lettere
My 613 29 74 t i 2001 84,75 lea county

s.
in Yenta.

itMy 16 69 46 68:6678,40 • a oounty in Indian
My 24 712 5 51A14, 44 4 11 hi a county in New York.
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-
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baniel Shay, of Co. G., 93 Regi-
ment, Penn'; volunteers, died, a few days ago,
at the Seminary Hospital.

HANDBILLS FOR SALES
Printed cheap, and at an hour's notice at the

Advertiser Office.

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY,
CORNWALL TP., Jan. 28th, 1862.

Ma. EDITOR :—There is an old say.
ing in England, when the elements
are decidedly contumacious, that it is
"not a night fit to turn a poor brute
out," and such has been the average
state of the weather since my last.—
The "Snits Creek," as though deter-
mined to bid adieu to its ancient
name, and class itself among rivers
of the first magnitude, overflowed in
every direction, and roared like a cat-
aract, last week. I understand that
quite a number of fences were carried
away by the freshet. This is good
news to fence-makers.

By looking over your columns, I
perceive that the war has not seri.
Gusty injured the matrimonial excite-
ment. The only advice I can give to
my young friends on this point, is,
"keep the ball rolling, and remember
der druckar."

A malignant disease of the throat
is prevailing among the children here,
which, I cirri sorry to state, prevents
them froni attending,school. By re.
feritng to the "obithary" head, the
reader will perceive that it has proved
fatal in several cases, . and furnished
another exemplification of the trite
aphorism, that"death loves a shining
mark." At the sometime it may lead
us all to reflect that

"Life is real—life Is earnest,
And our hearts though stout and brass,till like muffled drums are boating,
Funeral matches to the graTe.

OnWednesday night last, Mr. lien--
ry Kurtz's carpenter .shop was enter-
ed, and nearly all his valuable tools
were taken therefrom. Who the vil-
lain-or villains wore is,a problem that
may not receive a readysolutloh from
astrologers or witches. Our friends
in the country will do well to be fore-
armed for the many suspiCious ohne,
acters which proivl about their neigh-
borhood. To give an illustration, we
met an old "covey". a 'few evenings
since, who hailed from "Woliabersstet-
tle." He appeared to have been over-
loaded with "old rye,"aud clung to an
old tree, evidently waitingfor his stop-
ping place to come round.

The recent fall of 'snow made the
sleighingprime, and the jingleof bells
echos lively in all directions. I hope
the sun will not interfere with the fun,
so as to give us as opportunity to
"glide o'er the ice and snow."

Should the weather prove favora-
ble, a public examination of.the schol-
ars of the Excelsior school, will be
held, on Thursday evening next.—
The exercises will be interspersed
with vocal music, and conclude with
a "spelling match," in which all the
"crack spellers" are invited to par-
ticipate.

I enjoy country life up to nature—-
the only objection I' can produce, is
getting the"news" when it is old., and
you know I like to keep posted on the
!..ogrtiit'ltqUestion" of the dny. A sharp
artnreontractor might rob the gov.
ernment of a hundred thousand del.
lars, take sick, and go to Europe for
the benefit of his health, all before. I
would be ablb to check him.

I observed several typographical
errors in ,thy last,* to which I think
the dOii" must pleadguri iity.Yours Truly, JO

OUR ARMYCORRESPONDENCE,
From* the 03d Regiment.

atle AlM:owing letter should have
been recOltd in time for last week's
paper, butt was delayed in the mails,j
LETTER PROM LIEUT. ROGERS.

Headquarters, Co. C., 23d Beg.,)
Wssutrierropt, Jan. 17, '62. j

FRIEND AREsErN :—Affairs in camp
stillp,reeent their wonted appearance,
save that a dikty thud has fastened
itself upon our streets and parade
ground) making: the operation ofwlllic-
ingrather a disagreeable one, and giv-
ing soldiers , fife but very- few pleasures
at the present time. '

In order therefore, to be released
from the un,pleasantness of such a
sight, and -lotting to derive' benefit,
from a ,visit to. Alexandria,—a place
replete with interesting occurrences
in the threeits' serviee,—l start-
ed forth on day morning last, in
company wy. brothers, on the
then unpleakuult Journey. For such
it certainly was., as tire snow flakes
were dancing through the an, vitli
a rough wins; blowing that almost
chilled us through. The exercise of
walking however,soon made the life
current cowls Pere freely, warming
our Nunes into a pleasant_glow that
Weld staxOtrufettlior.j. Mfflingro.
cured kr Prevail-Marshes pass, in
Washington, we rode from Seventh,
and Penn. Avenue to thewharf, where
we embarked in one of the little steam
Tugs that towed up and down the
river. A half hour's ride brought us
to the secesh hole, and familiar sights
came once more-toview. As wedis-
emberkeel, and walked slowly upKing
street, our eyes naturally turned to
the Marshall Houser—where the un-
fortunate Blieworth lost his life. Its
dilapidated condition impresses the
mind ifith the important fact that it
cannot, last long but will soon be num-
bered with the things that were, while
many other once fine buildings are go-
ing in the same downward course.—
Business, however, is much brisker
than Waves during the summer, and
the innovations of Yankee enterprise
are everywhere making their appear.
ance.

Col. McLean's 88th Penn. Reg't
are quartered in those buildings that
have been deserted by the Secession-
ists, and with their comfortable homes
and good warm stoves certainly pos-
sess advantages in soldiering rarely
enjoyed by any of the "boys." We
there met some of the three months'
men that belonged to the "sth," and
they: welcomed us with.- hospitality
that made as feel at boom, and com
fortable. Vie slave pen is. used for

Notice.
J°SEMI GUM, Justice oftho Peace, wilt attend to

the Scrivening business—such as writing Deeds,
Mortgages, Releases. Bonds, Agreements, &e., 4e., at
his office, in Mulberry street, :610 doors south of the
Moravian Church, in the Borough orLebanon.

Lebanon, January 20,1862.
yiw Reader, yott: seen ..Pl'ol.

WoOd'iti'd.itortfikuriettt; fa our papor. Reid it; it will
ifitoArtAt you.• •

Election.
lumen is hereby given that an election by the

Stockholde* in the President, &tanagers and Com-pany or the Berke sod Dauphin Turnpike_road will beheld at the Public House of J. L. Bennethrun, in My.
cratown, Lebanon county. Pennsylvania.

OnMonday, the ad dayof ilfarch next,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock,
P. M., of that day, for the purpose of electing OnePres-
ident, Eight Managers, One Treasurer, and `mob other
officersas may be necessary to conduct the affairs of
the said Company daring the ensuing year.

At the same thne,the.Annual Statementofthe Treas-
urer will be laid before the Stockholders as usual.

By order of the Board, ILENE'S" MOLL Pres%
JAZOB Itsetruk, Treasurer. [January 22, 1862 .

Pilblie
INTILL bo sold at: pubiic gale, at the ran:Moose of Pa-
'V ter Pox. in North Lebanon township, near David

Boyer's Saw Mill,on
Saturday, February 8, 1862,

at I o'clock, -p. 111., the following Personal Property.

slata of Amos Fox, dec'd., viz :—Bed, Bedstead,
Chairs, Carpet„ Chest, Table, Watch, Looking
Glass, and other articles.

Terms of sple will he made known by
HENRY A. PDX,

Administrator of Ames Fox, dec'd.
Jos. Bricker, Anetionoer. [N. L:T., Jan-22, '62-ts.

Store Ronsc for Rent.
PlllllBstand containsa large Store Room and eleven
1 other rooms for family dwelling and store house.--
It is situated in Heilman's Dale, Lebanon county,four

and a half miles west from Lebanon, on the

ofUnion Canal. Store has been kept in theaboro
hones for the last three years. This stand is
sittiated in a thickly settled part of Lebanon

county and is calculated to do a large Country andBoat business, having a tine wharf and landing for
boats to lay, and large and convenient stabling for
boat horses. This stand is well worthy tha attentionOf such wishing to engage in Store,Grain and Coal bu.einem. Terms very moderato.

October30, NA. JOAN HEILMAN. IL S.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow
mend for the Petit( ofthe Sickand Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic

Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure
of Diseases of MeSexual

Organs.

lErTOAINaoEfiergitby OrActizSlreon;; oattyL)lelrwthacrip:
bonof their conditions (age, occupation, habits of life,Ac„) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE IMPORTS on Spermatorrhma, and oth-
er Diseases Of the Sexual Organs, and on the New REM-EiArs empleked in the Dispensary, scot to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR.d, SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZItA D. .11EARTIVELL President,

ONO. FAIRCEILD, Secretary Jan. 2; '6l- ly.

James H. Ilelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,'Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,

LIEIIA Pa.
O"FEELS to the Public an elegant and extensive assort

eneut
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,couOisting -of -Mimed, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pine,Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.
," GOLD CHAINS of every style

--C7 11 1"9"..".---., and quality.
English, 'French, Swissand Ameri-

can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &o.

The dock von be found amongthe largest in Misses -

Non orPeunsylvattia, and has been selected With great
care from the most celebrated importingand manefac-
turing establishmentsin New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shor test notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.
My friends, and tbo Public generally are invited toau

examination of my superb stock.
JAMES 11. KELLY,
..`,4 ign of the Big Watch,

'Lebanon, July ;,,1961.

HISS ATKINS
WOEt) respull;aongcnto the citizens of;ntaViinirtatBeotcPenedaiASlllNTßLE'LIE&andMANTUAMAE:ING ESTABLISIMENT, in Mullet street, 2d door
above 11111.

. .A new stock jest received and 'openedfurßispeetion,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape add Strew
Bonnets" Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

Lebanon, April 17,1861.

the accommodation of those soldiers
that get more than the "can carry,"
and we were much amused to see the
Motley group that then' adorned this
establishment. Wherever you turn,the effects of the war are visible in
deserted houses, broken up business
stands, and all those natural results
of the great Destroyer. We returned
home on the following day ready and
anxious to assume the wonted routine
of duty at Camp Mary.
Marching orders are about to change

our loeation, and on Monday morning
next we intend moving for Tennlly-
town, to join Gen. Peck's Brigade.—
I will advise you of our doings whenthis is accomplished, and in the mean-
time let all our friends direct theirletters to the 93d Regiment, P. V.,Washington, D. C., which will insure
their transmission until further or-
dered.. J. E. R.

gryttial
Prevention is Better than Lure,
To ladies of delicate health or impaired organisation,or to those by whom an increase of family is limnany reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offera prescription which is perfectlyreliable and safe. andwhich has been prescribed in various parts of the oldworld for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple. yet it has teen put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exhorbitat.tprice of$5 per bmtle, the unnersigned proposes to fur-nish the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-sion of which every lady can supply herself With a per•lest safeguard, at any drug afore, for the trifling sum of25 centsper year. Any physician or druggist will tellyen it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimm/dais can be procured of Its ,Mileacy. Omit to. any partof did sthrld on receipt of$l, by addressing

Dr. d. C. DRVERAUX,
P. 0. Box, No. 23511, New !raven, Conn.August 7,1561-Iy.

XllLITARY U NIFORMS.—T arc is,per-
haps

, no department of military business in whichthere has been n more marked inipmvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years sinesofficers and privates were dad in garments which were
almost skin-tight. They ;wore leather stocks, whichwere worthy of the mine, for they kept the wearer in
tribulation; while their padded breasts and tight sleevesmade volition a matterof great (lintel] ity. Daring thepresent war, such of our volunteers as procure theiruniforms at the Brown SloneClothing Hail of Rocklin]

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Philadelphia, obtain clothing that • is perfectlyeasy, substantiai and becoming, The arm named haregone largely into the business of making Military

Clothing, and tin it facilities enable them to fill thelargest orders in the shortest poesibll time,
•
„kLUNNEWELL'E 0017011 REMEDY

excels in one of the Most important characteristics
namely, that of containing no materials of opium or
antimony. which ivre so debilitating to weak Constitirtions. Whet' by itsperfectSdurplicity tt is done withthe Cough or Lung Complaint its .spetiditl Tonic quali-
ties exhibit themselves in giving strength to weak sys-tems, weakened by disease, to peculbority very impor-
tant, but often lost sight of. In a preparation like the
Universal Cough Remedy may be found a great neces-
sity for every nursery. every medicine chest, or count-ing room, led from infancy to age it may be used with
perfect impunity. See advertisement and read pain.
phiet. [November 6-lm.

ghttites.
Sr. &MS'S REFORMED CHURCH.—Regular service every

Wednesday evening at 7% o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 19 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

CREMT Chosen.--Services in Temperance Hall, every
Sunday at 10 A. M..and every Friday at 7 P. M.

English preaching.next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelicatehurch. and in the evening.
English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M. and the

Lord's Supper at 2 P.M., in the Moravian Church.
English services next Lord's day morning and evening

in Zion"s Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning and English
in the evening,. in the First Reformed church.

German preaching next Sunday mo7ning and English
in the °coning, in Salem'sLutheran church'.

Mart rt [
On the 2d inst., by Rev. Mr. Lovell, in Lincoln cpun.

ty, Mo., at the residence of the bride's mother, Alr
GEO. M. BICKEL (formerly of Jonestown, this coun-
ty) to Miss ARDELIA ROBINSON, both of the same
county.

~i~~.
In Cornwall tp., en the 2311 inst., ROSANNA, child of

Christian and Sarah BACIIMAN, aged .1 y ears, 7 mos.
and 18 days.

On the morningofthe 22.1 inst.. DEBBIE, daughterof Charier, B. and Amalie E. FORNEY, of North tam,
non, aced about 7 years.

'On the 18th nit, in Bethel township. MARTIN
OMIT, aeod 73 years, 7 months and 26 day..

On the 14th inst., in Cornwall, AMANDA, daughter
of Abraham and Betty IiIItUBAKEE, aged 5 years, 1.
month and 22days.

Dearer scholar, thenbest left us,
Here thy less we deeply feel;

But 'tie Cod that bath bereft us; et
lie can all our sorrows heal.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber;
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more wilt joinour number,
Thou no more our songs shalt lame.

Yet again we hope. buneet thee,
When the day of Ii is-110.1,

Then in heaven, with joy to greet thee,
Where nefaretodt tear is shed.

8011001ZIATI4.

The LobsMon :Market.Cars&Ey Corrected
L 1311,1910N, WSDNISDArt JANUAR/2' :20,1885.

Lab. MinnsEx. Fain $6 25 Eggs, Vi doz., .12
Smith " Extra d2O ;hitter,* lb:, 'l2
106. Vat. Super. Fines 60 Tub or salted-butter,
Prime White Wheat, 1 25 Lard, 8
Prime Red Wheat 115 Tallow,
PrimeRye, 55 Won, 11
Corn, --Adders v•t! "
Qatn, tided;
.CloVer-seed, 350 Soap;
Timoily•seett, 1,70 See,-wgr, 2.5-Flax-seed, 325 White Bags, 3Dried ApplesAlibu., 100 Mixed Bags, 1Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, lb., 12%Peach "Suitz," 250 Bristles, is lb., 40Pencil "lautzels," 125 Feathers lb., 023.4Cherries, 150 Wool.,fib., 40Onions, 37 Soup Beans, *f qt., 6
Potatoes,* bus, .10 Vinegar, S gal., 1234AppleButter,Vl crock, 45

Irlie:ritiltidelphita Market.
-ftdottnat Ji/nt 27--The tlefavorebla tenor of

the foreign adrm.es by theEuropa has somewhatflattened the market for Breadstuffs, but;wi thout
raining any quotable changein prices. There is,very.little shipping demand for Flour and the on--
ly transaction reported is 500 barrels Northwest-
ern extra at $5 62f barrel. Small sales for
the supply of theretailers and bakers from $5 25
to $5 37f for common and good superfine, $5 60
to $5 75 for extras, $5 70 to$6 25 for low grade
and choice extra family, and $6 37f up to $6 75
forlancy lets. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are hut
littlyinguired after. We quote the former at$3_7P444 thaiafter at $3 . 0 barrel.

Grain-LThe 'demand for Wheat has fallen off,
but the offerings are light, and prieek are un-
changed. Sales of 5@6000 bushels fair and
prime Penna. and Western Red at $1 32Q1 25
`4s bushel, mostly at the latter rate. White
ranges from $1 40 to $1 50. Rye continues to
command 72©73 cents. Southern do. is worth
65 to 68 cents. Corn comes forward slowly and
meets very limited inquiry. Sales of 800 bush-
els new yellow at 57 cents, which is a decline.—
Oats are steady at 38f cents "4$ bushel for Penna.

Cloverseed is less active; sales of 650 bushels
at $4 50(4;4 62} 13 64 lbs. Timothy is worth
$1 621©l 75, and Flaxseed $2 10 '4ft bushel.

CATTLE MARKET.—The receipts and sales
of Beef Cattle were larger this week than last,
reaching some 1450 head at Phillips', and the
mallet was dull at about previous quotations,
which ruled at from $5 to $6 for common to .$7
for fair, end $7.50 t0,58.50 the 100 lbs. for good
to prime quality, mostly within the latter range
of prices. Cows and Calves—About 60 were dis-
posed of at from $2O to $32 each for • springers,
and $23 to $3B for Cows and Calves, as to c.ondi-
don. Hogs were more plenty and rather lower
this week, the receipts and gales reaching some
8555 bead, inoluding 6015 at Iraboff's at s4®4l,
and 2540 at the Avenue Yard it $404.50 the 100
lbs. net. Sheep were also rather lower, with
salmis of 5500 at 4@4fc. '4f4 lb. gross, as is qual-
ity.

Pativrtionanto.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Audilor's Notice.

Estate of Jeremiah Patdorff, deceased.
riIITE: undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Courtof Lebanon county, to make distribution ofthe fund In the hands ofGeorge Bowman, jr.,Adminis•trstor of Jeremiah Batdorffi deceased. to and amongthe cre. Bore entitled to the same, will attend to theduties of his appointment, at his office, In Lebanon, on
MONDAY, the 24th of FEBRUARY, 1802.

at 10o'clock, A. 31., when and where all periloushaving
Maims will present them.

Leh., Jan. 2n, '62. JOHN B. MESTER., Auditor.

. OH, YES OH, YES t
rill Et E undersigned re

spectfully intOrmsthe ' • ;

Public that he willattend
to AUCTIONEERING, &
will CRY SALES at, short •!:
notice and on reasonable 7
terms. lie can be found-- iireerAm s; -3, AA
at We residence In North •

Lebanon Borough. - JOSEPH BRICEER.N. Lebanon Borough, Jan. 15,'C2.-3m.

PUBIAC SALE •
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on
SA TURDA Y, FEBRUARY22, 1862,

At the kiteresidence of PHILIP Malvin; dee'd., in Pal-
myra, Lebanon county, Pa., the following Personal
Property, viz :

1 COW. FLAY, HARNESS, flood iiimennaWATCH. 2 OURS,i. 7 1 CARRIAGE; M.
7 BEDS AND BEDSTEADS,

CENTRE AND OTHER
"JRC" _PIJIL.3II3B, AL. 11E: Mi 6

Canaseat and other Chairs, Chests, Stoves, Carpets,Copper Kettles, Buffalo Robes, Potatoes, 1 Barrel of
Vinegar, and a variety of other articles too numerous
to mention.

Ai- sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A . Al.,when due
attendance will ba given, and terms of sale madeknown
by CHRISTIAN IroFFmt,

Administrator of Philip Matter, deu'd.Palmyra, January 29, 18 62.-to.

WEIGLEY & KEGRIZE,
General Commission Merchants,

'OO. TEE BALL OF

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c.,

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.
0. WRIGLEY. N. EEQRIZE.

REFERENCES":
Chapman, Lyon & Noya, New York; Bash] idelinigbt,

Reading, Pa.; Wm. 61. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; B. lt.
Allen, Lexington, Hy.; William Selfridge, NeW York;
L. Betz, Canton, Ohio; Kaewman & Kissinger, Read-
ing, Ps.; Jones & Shepard, New York ; W. C. Curry &

Co., Erie. Pa.•, John Sillea, Allentown, Pa.
New York, January 16,1862. -

REMOVAL
PHOUNDRAMIS.

ITELIA Betsy, wheru ars you going that you arodressed up so?
Ans.-1 11111 going to .1. 11. KEIM in his

ing. in Wainet street, to hare my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do you golf) Kahn and notto one of the

other rooms to hire it taken ?

Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Cart you toll me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Yrd. I ho bad 9 pears practice, and hassuperiorCameras, and alkh s other tixturar are of She most hit-
proved kind.

Ques.—Wliatkind or Picturesdoes betake?•
takes Ambrotypes, and idelainotypes, of allsizes and superior finish and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and, Colcired in Oil. He

takes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of do.ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe lest Artists. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms aro open everyday (except suuday)from 8 o'clock,A. hI. to 6,-I'. M, Don't forget, HEIM'S ROOMS is the
place you can getthe Best Pictures. [Jan. 22,'62.

Economy is Wealth!
Cure Your Cough for One Dime;
The BEST and CHEAPEST Houeehohl HEM-

EDY in the World,

illadante ZADOC PORTER'S
G-REAT COUGH REMEDY!

.

madame ZADOC POE-'PER'S Curative Balsam is
warranted if used accord-
ing to the directions, to
cure in all asses, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all a fractions
of the Throat and !Ans.

ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam is prepared with
all the requisite care and
skill, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetablekingdom affords.
Its remedial qualities are
based on its power to as-
sist the healthy and vigo-
rous el re n ati on of the
blood, through the lungs.
It is not a violent remedy,
but emolliment,----warm-
ing, searching and effect.
fro; can be taken by the
oldest person or youngest
child.

-

\
itlad'e ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam has been used ly
the public for over ]8
years, and has acquit ed
its present sale simply by
being-recommended by
those who have used It, to
their afflicted friends and
oibers.

I=2MG

MOSTIMPORTANT.—Madame ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative"Balsam is sold a a prise which brings
it in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use of a single bottle will prove tohe
worth 100 times Itsoost.

NOTICE.—Save Year Money !—Do not be
persuaded to pnrchase articles at 45. to $l, which do
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Dottie of Madame Por-
ter's_ Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which is as great as that of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
prolt to the setter upper-ently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their prcilits are larger,unless the customers in-
Ost upon having Madame Porter's and none other.--
Ask for MadamePorter's Curative Balsam, price 10eta.,
and in large bottles at 2C eta., and take no other. If
you can Hot get it at one store you can at another.

Bold by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 10
cents, and in larger bottles at 20 cents.

MALL A BUCKET., Proprietors,
New York.

Jos. L Lembergor, Agent, Lebanon, Pa.
January20, 1802,1 y.eow.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

Jr. GEORGE
Has purchased the stock of Goods of

ECKERT & BROTHER,
AND WILL SELL AT AND BELOW COST.

Having bought the Dress Goods at a large dis-
count, any one wishing to purchase Goods ••

cheap will remember the BEE HIVE STORE.
Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAZE
OF VALUABLE

BLOODED STOCK
and FARMING UTENSILS.

NNW.
t

v 4,7
'd MA *Anil 3'•-•_ _ _

rILIE following STOCK, bred on the
COLEBROOK EdTATE of the 'late WILLIAM

COLEMAN, deceased. and a largeassortment of FARM.
INO UTENSILS, will be ulfored a 6 PUBLIC BALE, at
OOLEBROOK FURNACE, on

Tuesday, February 1.811,1862,
conarncucinit &bib o'clock, A. AL, by order of the Ad•
mlnletrator of odd Estate, visi

HORSES AND MULES-2 blooded &farms, Ac.
131I0ItT HORN OR DURHAM STOOK—The flue Bull

"Leopard," 4 yeAre old ; 20 Mulch Cowe; 7 Heifers, 3
years old; 3 Heifers, under 1 year old; 3 Bells, 1 year
old.

DEVON STOOP: —The fine Dull "Eclipse,. 5 years
old; 20 young Mitch Coos; 5 'fellers, between 2 and3 years old; 4 Heifers, between 1 and 2 years old; 6
Bolters; under 1yen- old; 2 Bulls, 2 yearsoil; 3 Bulls,
1 yearold.

ALDERNEY STOCK-1 Belt between 2 and 3 years
itN• 4lleifrs. hetween 2and 3 years old.SiIERP-25.0otawasa =Miff 111 RiPtl .

SW INE—A lot of fine Chester County Pigs, ghosts
and'Hogs; Breeding Bows, with Pig.

Also, 45 head of fine BAT CATTLE, tamely blooded
Mock: between 3 aud 4 years old, at for Butchers' or
Farmers' use.

Also. Broad and Narrow wheeled 3. 2 and I.horse
WAGONS, HARROWS, PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
Mowing and Thrsshinq kIACHINRS, Ox and Horse
CARTS, CornShellers, Patent Rakes, Patent Hay Forks,
Log, Halter, Cele and other Chat a, besides a variety
antherarticles too rinnieroasko mention.

Ikat,:,The late Proprietor, Mr. COLEMAN, spared
nedGier..PaßM Aor expense in procuring the RIOTBLOOD that cured be obtained, and, the excellence of
his STOOK is se well establiatied in this County, as torender a more particular description of it unnecessary:

THE STOCK may be seen at the COLEBROOK
FARM. at anytime previous to the sale, byapplication
to the Manager, Mr. JOHN JANSON.

sine Terms made known on day of sale, by
• W. G. FakIRMAN, Administrator.

January 16, 1662.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
A Conservative Family and Paper.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEK)A IN AMERICA
riONTAINS news Horn all the world, the lest repoyta

of the produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goodeand Money markots. - .
The foe, to disoriatifzurs, North, or South. The slop.

porter of the Union, the Constitutizn and the laws.
TERMS FOR ONE YEAR.

Twenty Copies or upwards, to one addrese $1 each.—
Thir teen copies to one address $l5. Eight caplet $l.O.
Four copies $O. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to anyonesending a elub.of twenty,
with the money. ..TheDaily JournalofCommerce, Jun-
ior, Issued for the Country. $5 a year.

Specimen coPies sent agile,
STON.R, tEAT,p• 'AND 11A.LLOCK,.

91" Wall-street Now York,
Jawnery 22, Is2. .

IF YOU WANT'
A goat MITRE fit a 'Medallion iir Pia, ealratßAl--

Lrfeopor,t, VW, 001" t? the 41tIllittKif?trOit.Sat*

For Rent.,
STORE ROOM No. 2, 'Eagle Building," now occupies.

by Reizenstein A Um, asa Clothing Store. fa-a terms apply to
.1 Mrs. SARAH LINEA.WEAVER...dr

Mrs. ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN.
Lebanon, Jan. 15, 1882.

Assignee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that LEVI TTERTZLER. and

Lavinia, his wife, of Jackson township, Lebanon
county, Pa., have assigned tbeirproperty and effects tothe undersigned, of the said township and county, forthe benefit of creditors. All persons having claimsagainst said parties, as well as those indebted, are re-
quested to make settlement. JOHN A. DONOES.

THOMAS HASSLER.
Myerstown, January 15, 1862.

"PUBLIC SALE
OF ,PERSONAL PROPERTY.

LIT ILL be sobiet public eel e on PRIDAY: PEER UA-y kr 21, 1862, at ilk residence ofDAVID W. OH-
RIM Ili mile North from Frederickaburg, Lebanon
county, the following Personal Property, viz

4 HORSES. 18 HEAD OF CAT.
TLE. 7 tiIILCH COWS, 1 BEV-( t ONSIIIRE BULt., 10 YOUNG
CATTLE. 11 SHOATS, 1 Broad 1,11"

and I. Narrow Wheeled Plantation WAGON, -2 Wagon
Bodice, 2 Setts Hay Ladders, 4 Setts Harness, Saddle,
2.llersoBlock Sled, SeedDrill,s Plows, Harrows, Shovel
Harrow and Cultivator, Corn Sheller, Drag, Cow, and
other Chains, Hay, Grain and other Forks, Scythes end
Cradles, Barrels and Stands,and other articles for the
Form, House and Kitchen..

Sale to conanieneo at preesely 12 o'clock, when terms
aittbemade.knownlzy. DAVID W.

Jacob Sbnotterly, Auctioneer. [Betlicl,Jau. 15, "62.

'Ad ministratoes Mice-
NOTICE is hereby given. that letteia of Adralnistrm

tion on the Estate of Amos Fo*, late of North
Lebanon township, Lebanon county-4Pa., deceased. have
been granted to the undersigned,of North 'Lebanon bor-
ough. All persons, therefore, Indebted said Estate,arerequested to make payment, and those having claims
to present them. IINNItY A. FOX, Administrator.

lineal Lebanon, January 8, 1861.

LIME BURNING
AND

LIIESTONE.
THESubscriber havingrc'-tl%siTuarrv,fVrJZintrisotWestern part of this borough, offers to thepublic LIME,
fresh from the Kiln at $6 per hundred bushels, and $3
for Sleeked Lime. lie will sell at this price in Cash
or Trade. STONE for Walls and other purposes can belied at any time, cheap, for cash and trade. flu solicits
the patronsge of the public. HIRAM 110US1t.January 15, 1562.-61.

111

rill g SUBSCRIBER offers to Rent his largo three-
story BRICK BUILDING, in Cumberland street,

Lebanon, between the Black Horne and Washington
Hotels. Said building was lately In possession of Mr.
Reisner. Ithas a fine Store Boom, Basement, large
Back Building, Outbuildings, Garden, &c. It will be
rented in wholeor pal tto said applleants. Apply to J.
C. Reisner, on the premises, or to the undersigned above
Annville. Possession will be given on April 1, 1561.

January 8, ISO 2. WM. AULT.

FOR RENT.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
9111 E .übdersigned would inform the Ladies of Lobe-

noncounty, that he has the largest lot of LADIES'
FURS onhand ever offered in Lebanon, which will be
sold at low rates—from V.60 to $45 per sett. No Furs
misrepresented in order to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 6, '6l. ADAM RISE.

Sced Wanted.
rimiX subscriber will pay the highest market prices

for
TIMOTHY SEED,

CLOVER SEED.
- FLAX SEED,

At the Mill in Market street, Lebanon borough,
Bring it immediately. ABRAM STRICKLER.

Lebanon, September-I, 'ol.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bulb's Hotel.

1IHE subscriber again calls attention to his fall and
splendid assortment of all kinds of FURVITURE

mid CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges., Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't tnins the plate,
for you can buy WEARER there than at any. other

112Eplacein the borough of Lebanon. Ilia fur-
niture is all of his own nuumfactnre, and
warranted to be substantial. Comeandj edge
for yourselves. You will fuel a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOOK always on hand to suit any
customer, and you will lh'd that yoti can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Conic ono, Come all, and care your money. '

/Or All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
care. A. LIERSILBERGER.

bobanon, December 25,1861,

CIIRISTRIAS IS COINING
And we are assured Gait many who read this Aran-

viszirmixare already, considering
WHAT TO PRESENT

to their relatives and friends at borne and abroad. < We
would suggest the following: Either

A CABA,
A GOLD PEN.

A POltritalONlA,
A TRAVELING BAG.

_ A PORTABLE DESK.
A FINE ENGIIAvINO,

A MAGIC LANTERN,
A STEREOSCOPE,

or
A MICROGRAM°

AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,
A FRIENDSHIP ALBUM,

A FPLENDID BIBLE,
A BEAUTIFUL HYMN BOOK,

A TAPER'M.A.CHE BOOK,
A< HANDSOMELY BOUND BOOK,

or any otherFancy Article, in our line, Suitable as
present, and acceptable to any person.

THE PLACE TO BUY THEMISATH. •11. 110edO/S
Book and Stationery Store,

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, -Penna.
N. R.—Miscellaneous Books will sell at .greatly re-

duced prices—viz: $1.51 Books for 75 cents; $1,25 for
50 ; $l.OO for 40 ; 70 for 30, and 61 for 37%

Lebanon, Dec. IP,lBO'.

MONEY WANTED.
Comminsionersof Lebanon county are desirous1 of makinga loan of SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-LAR'S. Immediate application should be Made to theTreasurer, C. IL Borrow., Esq., or

DAVID HOLLINGER, Commissioners
SIMON BOLTZ, of
ROBERT EVANS. Lebanon county.

AttestStrom,Clerk.
Lebanon, September 18, 1881.

Afull assortment of Linen Goods for Coals and
Pantajnet received and, offered at Great Bargains

by RENEE 4 STINE.

FOR Bargaina in Gout!omen's and.Boys' Wear:please
call at tbeChaap Storeof j lIANIty sTINE.

IF YOU WANT
11PHOTOGRAPH rifloArself or trimly the'best ere;-41 tofie bad atDAILY'S Detter,y, post door-td the'qdfbanoi De*Eat Bank:i

_

IF YOU *ANT
A No.l A3cSNOTYI.E, veil cheap, go io DAILY%epext door to.ktio Doren Beak,

,

1110r1INRY & STlfitE, are datity.„reseivik fashionable.Drisii Goods, such as Gassltta, Wiambtqueo, Mo-del:las,Lawns, Lamellas ofall kinds ffit trevelingdrosemg
Bilk Obiltyi,.Silk Tissues, Crape Do Spangs,,Dinghatnsand Grey Drees 'Goods ol' weepy "descrlptibu, offered at,
unusually lot!" pricesby: - & STINE.titir,All .tbeabove oat; offered at, ieiy. low pyi

‘SIIIOENIAIKERKWASTEIV,.
10 Shoemakpriao'viiik tetid2 ojtLadiek,'work, are wardod-by fl) anderacgded,totuihbtirlan:d fitted, Letianoli.- Good wagew and; steadyemployment given„ P..1!.,1 1/19041:11,1 1Y,Lebaneu, October 23, 'tn.

rictimic NOTICE',
ALL PERSONS indebted to ABRAHAM LERMAN,

Steam Miller, of North Lebanon township, Leba-non county, aro hereby notified that hie books of as-
unt have been transferred .to Michael .Shenk, and

that the same have been placed in my bands for collec-
tion. If the accounts are not eettled berate the Ist of
January, next, suit will be brought.

tOSIAfi FUNCE.
Lebanon, Deo. 4, '6l. Att'y for Michael Shenk.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
THE undersigned. having bought Mr.
Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a

short distance north-east of 31essrs. Foster&

illutch's Foundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 3000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which 1 will sell at the yard or delirer
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want ofany of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and J udge for
themselves. DANIEL (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

Rooks rind Stationery Em-
porium,

ANDTEACTIERS' HEADQUARTERS!
62:30MWE1 Texijraitra,

HAS -11.E1110'VED
Ilas removed his Book Store to MarketSquare, Lel anon,

HERE may be had, onreasonable terns a general
V V assortmeneof Scnoot, SUNDAY Semen, TIIEOLOG.

[CAL and Miscmarmous BOOKS of eve* description.
Copy-Books,Cypheringdlooka, leather and paper bound

Pass Books, and every var/ety of STATIONERY, s:c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, EMT, Green, Hilt, .lc.

PAPER .SHADES.
Nest Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
- AL" CALL AND EXAMINE. '11".

Lebanon, September 27.1800.

NEW CASH STORE!
NIEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
1) F: SWARTt hereby inform Cho public that he

hgajnat opened. a stock of- ICEW GOODS at the
old ..itad-cof Sjoiartz Bru.olol Building, which will
be cold' or cash at pridoll to suit tau tines. All ere in-
vited to call and examine. ILebanou, April 10, 'tn.

PUBLIC 'NOTICE.
DEMONS having claims against Isaac Hoffman, of

Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, will please
present the same to the undersigned in Shaefferstown,
end those indebted will please make payment 'without
delay. The public, is cautioned against buying Iron or
Selling to the said Isaac HOUIan.

30NATlIAN ZERI3II,
Dee. 15, 1561.1 Committee of I sum Roffman.

It L a Fact
WELL known to the medical faculty, that a henry

dinner cannot -be worked off the stomach by
reading "Pardon's Digest." It is a fact of equal [tn.

thority that
Reizenstein iii' hersOPPOSITE THE COTIIIT lIOuBE,

era selling heady-made Clothing of their nlth menu
facturing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Yalices, Traveling
liege, Umbrellas. Pistols, Revolvers, Portinohats and
Purses, and all kinds of Fancy Goods, without waiting
for high bidders.

SHAWL PINS,
for Gentlemen and Spring Pins for Soldiers' Blankets,
at REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS.

Lebanon, NOT. 6,'61. Opposite the Court House.

I=! =1 D. S. LO. 0

A New Firm.
Cheap. Cash ,Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
ryllE undersigned haying formed tt partnership in the

MERCAINTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, tennid respectfully unite the attention of the
public to their cstahlislunents. They Till eontine to
keep, at the late stand of SIIEKK & LONG, amost com-
plete steak of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store' which they will retail Cheap for CASIL
or COUNTRYPRODUCE. They also want to buy for
cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
:30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hinhost Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on aromas. The will keepalways on baud and sell at the lciwest prices, GOAL, by
the float Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &e.

Jr-r-t, They solicit the business ofall their old friendsand the public,and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all,

SILERK, GESSAMAN & LONG.North Lebanon, March 13,1661.

L RGEIR'S
CLOTII DIANUFACTOgY.

ANKFUL for 7,2Nit faVOrs, the undersigned 'respect-
'. fully Milnethe Public, that be continues to carry

on his Manufactory in Emit Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is nimeceera:
ry for himto say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hie
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon=
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest &Sa-ble time. His manufactory is in complete order,mpd h 6
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfacpina
as IMretofore. Ile manufactures
Broadand Narrow Cloths, thesinetts, Blankets, While

and other Phu-rods, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool mid makes Rolls. For the conve.

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At -the stores of George &
Pyle, Looser & -Brothers; George Rehoold, mad at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market house, iu the borough tit' Lebanon '

• at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at 5: Gosh-
ert's,Eethel township; at the publio house of William
Earl*, Fredericksburg; at the stor 'S.R. Bickel, irt/seJonestown; at :the storeet,. Alr. Ttner, Bellevue;
at UM store ofkrartittEanly-PiGliry .at the store of Hr.
Zit-einem: n -:,Js.initiVr.

my
county. All ma-

e , ! ',% ;',..4f.17' —awayregularly, from the above pla-
A:fi. -.. without delay, and returned await,..Tha ne.of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-

ed dyed and mixed, can leave the lame; white., at the
above meotioned places, -with directionshow they wish
it prepared. fir'hie customers eau order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which riill be done and left at the desired places.

N. tt. It is desired that those having Weelearded, will
pay the Cash therefor,at the above named places.

LYON LEMBEROER., •

East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, WoL ~''

TO DISABLED' SOLDIERS,
SEAMEN & MARINES,
And Widows or other heirs of, iho4e
who have died or been killed in,thq
sereice'--Chas. C. Tucker, Attor-.
ncy,fo claimants, bounty kind

and Pension Agent, .
ASAINGTOT CITY, D. c.

PENSIONS procured for Soldiers, Seamen-and, Ma-
nines of the present witr; who siredisabled'byrea-

son of woundsreceived or disease contracted .whito. In
service; and Petieloits,llOUnty Money and arrerirstif pay
obtained for widows or other heirs ofthose who.base
died or been killed while in service. -.,

CHAS. C. TUCKER, Washington, D. C.
October SO, 'fa.

call attention to the card-in
another column or Chas. C. Tucker, ropshon.and
Bounty Land agent at Washington City. Those
eatitind to Pensions, Bounty Land op..Bounty
Money, ean.have their claims prepared atitd for-
rrardettro,lo. Tucker upon affirmat thia n- ice.

.30141+:1 at riftvatt .,
s6ld at tiliate Sale, -

Y 1 Y 1
•

8 Abitgs br LAND,
situated in Long T.ane, near the borough.lianc, in,Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fubrier,
on the North, Wm. Atkins andJohnKrause on Idkrstat.
There is a one story LOU HOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the land, tind-a good-117E1A in tbelarilen.—
The land has fine stonea.for gdurries. This 'trsict will
make a nice home for a small .

gam It is free from Groutntrielit: Geod tine win -be
given. 'AIM*

N. B.—This tract is now datethil ifitlifidegouot halt
of which will be givanto thdptirthasor.

Lebanon, .4.8G0, IBM
r `ltlatrket Street-Motel-PI

Center Marketand:Chestnit,Striiit4taialibit:
!JOHN .11.A.TTHE'S :PlopOettii:

HAVING taken the aboye §tatnii Jalig--141404 'ay
1.1

ar
Mr. LEONARD 7iimmtlimkt, I *ill 6#dte nojniinato

make the Traveling- Pubic
comfortable, antrinvite all to give arterp,Ariait ,rho
Douse is largo and well ittlimgect -1545 TiiMatgeled
with the, boat somonable-edibles ; the,Tttig:pitirikeo pith
the choicest Liquors, and the StibliriA Ila:nocuous.

Lehrman, slng 8, 1881.
1861 NEW STYLES IWit

ADAM DISE, In Currilielidtut,§tr.o; loptifelMarketand the Court MouseinortlO tudegrit,nowon .hand a splbtAid assortment hf the',
Style ofRATS A„. .zin.p..§.2.5 1, forAnerrand:hoya; forassB .,
to*which the attention 6f in 6 publit la ketrpettfoliyinvt.
te4: 'MAKofall ,prices,frowthe elfecuiest4oNhatiost,
costlY;_aLivays on. hand: flibsapAjpst oponesilt 'piers
titd ashitettatitt of

Co

BIIMMEIVMATS, eiribraldnriabh as
821 VlrPAMARA,' PEDAL, PRAMIi;: .,XOMNi:L.EG-•
If , BMNATA:OIMIAN, and alkiTitbays.tlf..- e 'win also Wholesale aftkrolirnilMaps,"
'U., to Country Merchants on advantageous terme:-Lebtinoti, July 11, terA.

.. .. .. ~ .

CHRISTMAS WEEK,
Among the America slave*

READY, TUESDAY, DECRIEER 10th,
BII.DIdeS CutusTdt4S -- oTprty,

11IA1UNIcrilJIKEA
And her PlantationChildren

Or, Christmas Week among, the America*
Slaves.

Br 3lns.tibron,
Author of .Alice etc.

PRICE 25 CEOlla..r -

FOR- SA-LE AT. Ii: 11: —ROEDEL'S.

BOOK S'-170
CUMBERLAND, LE134110.N

LOanon, Dec.39 1881.—7"-"
.4" ,Ftl.l6:ffeFrtENPl2l l4U6 .

. ESTABLISIT 14:eaks- Thorough lana.-Itrug
dons wilftresgrienAti say- owavirehasifignot *eqviaillt-edjiti*atirbosineas. For parteularamialat hisrooms'

„A. Rias'a ' ILebanott, Nara 20 '6l4*

Itilti)WAßE Aro)n,
Tfirocztibeifp-tfusprza,-43„.1vc,

• .84.7r, vosr:Aratt_
Partios.wko, hire setileethar*OlAts.Ai4pril.1, 1381, minkorsilowed.slitieral credfikAhiebigse.--T hose who likso:potsettleci will.Andthelrielofigatt with

A:S. Ely, -.Esq.4. Tor ininleditife egitst.
doll . • • 31: 'Z'4ISI4IO:I7.LellatioS., July 17, 18'61.

OVICV.: 2; 4 V;,
,•rIMITS la to not &motor! 40 1::/ 1") 1:1P4t404. 1"t3.that no bilhi far coXIUS Ihe psid, b̀ 3 73irec-

tors.of tho Poor for psiblllinfol)i'•dying-NtgliltiVvel!'cleof fire miles or 116 Pont Ho e 41 1:suclifiiowtmlwill besuiiiistea yitit miftelt4e.mtiouAtithe,§toivskrd at thStganill'OUW ca'
• JQIIN.E • A*, Direetoralia4i,PIa.AFWALI49I3.N.. ' '

1861At'.
t •

QIIN,lIMBRELLAS, Parasols,rieß arittg'no; 'l34l.rton'$,) Skirts, Dusters, RiniArks, and 'variety ol'other •
goods for ladies, j‘ist.termliy.eaLamla sale cheaperthanfthe 'cheapest'by NRY iic BURR:

THE LAST NOTICE.ramm SUBSCRIBERS' haring been out of buqinesi
1 Eight-Months, would- give notice Sok persons yet re•

renloinoi:Oxbt to the firtn.of QEO.ItOE 4 PYLE. thateettlereenfratia prompt be" rerfde'Vetelen.-this end
the Is* of January,next. After end time. the boohA
will be placed into the hands of A. 8-.-ExxEsq., fur
eoneetioh. - QEURtTL PTLE.

..Lebahrre, Dee. 4, 1861.' .

011.41:41P ITPLIDOLIA",
A TToRNET-'t.'^--13illeejli etisnit street,A in We °nice of his fatbor,-(.len. ,Jol#oY**lteata.LebtiU.n, August ".

*

Aei.• • '-

A LAW,TTORNEY;AT-whas REMOVED,. 14e-office es
Funek's New Building, (seeterdttOS:)fiembei laud

street, Lebanon. PA, -
Lebunan, Apr#1,6,1859.,

•• •

CY1%. MILLER,,AATTORNEY-AT-Ilkk—,(Hliee Walnutstreet, near-
lY opposite the Beek Hotel, and tiro doors Winn/

from Karmanybs Hardware stern. '

Lebanon, Mara 28, 1361.-71.
JAMES T. YOUNG,•

GAS FITTER,
IVALIT:II7IwliA7xt. door to A. S. 1:.1,17'S 0

[March 16,1661.

. .

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED AT TILE STORE OP

L. LAUDERMIL ,

In .Cumberland Street) Ltbanon ; Pa.
Selling Off: Selilnit Off

AT REDUCED PRICES. -
LADIES' DRESS GOODS !

PLAIN and Figured Delainea, Valour Cluth;. Para-
metta Cloth, Persian Cloth,Pipes, Fancy and Black

Bilke; Suck F lanuel:4, Oingbams and l'aliroes.
SHAWLS.

Broeha, Ikng .1. Square Blanket. Shawls, Gonis' Shawls.
NOTIONS.

Ganntlots, /Mks, Stockings, Hoop Skirt!, Balmoral
Skirts, Collars. Umbrellas, Heal, Nubias. Sizaecke,
Scarfs, Buck Gauntlets, &c.

iSIEN'S AND BOYS' VEAL
Cloths, easslmores, Satinets, Jeans, &c.

DOMESTICS.
Nuslius, Tickings, Check Flannels,

UROCEHIE.?,
QUEENSWARE.

READY-MADE CLOTRIN6 SOLD AT . COST
FOR

3 ~All kinds ofCduutty Produce Wien in .2130aunge
Lebanon; Dec. 4,1851.

I= .1011.1 G. BABEL. i.ICOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Wain Planing

A111.111_311[11L.4111,g.m,
Lomita on the Steam-Meant .:Beeedi 'rear Cumberland

Street, East Bebe*tt%
ruillE undersigned respectfully lurufth

the public in general, that they
manufacture and keep on band, ,

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, 'Flooring, mum--Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring ^."-'!; --1!`"!!'t
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Bo trds, Outing, Surbace.
Cornices, and all kinds of MELDING MATVIRTALS
for Houses . We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable Rik
large and small buildings,

We now invite Fars:rem, Mechanics Mid Thilidwit to
call and ehandne enr stock, which we Will warrant to
glee entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE, GABEL & BROTHER.
Lebanon, October 9,1861.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TUMING at the

same Mill. Planin,q, Sawing, do., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS !
rjlllE "BEE HIVE" Store, opposite the Court house,

P. has among this week's arrivals :

0 ilhds Molasses at from 25 to 50 Cts per gal.
0 Bills Sugar (good) at 9 and 10 ctt per pound.

5 Dags Coffee (best) at 18 cents per pound:

DRY GOODS.:
20 pieces Calicoand Bleached Muslin 61% eta,

Markets10 " New 1.2% ctd:
10 " DeLaines 014 eta. . . . •
10 " New Style Detainee 25 ate.
20 " Print 514 cts.

A. lot of tint:logs from 5 to 25 iota.
Domestic Giughoms 10 els.Stockings 614

taxiWangs front auction veryiest. .
20 Brocba and. eilk,ibe genuine article

—+ery cheap: . .
BIEN'S AND LADIES' CLOT'S;

LAD/ S'. CLOTH .CLOAES.and a large aseariment of DRESS be
Gold cheap for Cash, and foi , ant. bill b foreign geode
upward of five dollars, bought for Cash, a deduction of
fire per et. will be made.

1p All kinds ofCountry Produce taken in exchange.
Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. J. °BOWL.

Primate Sate.
Sifbarllier offers at private sal4-all that certain

farm or tract of land, situate partly In Fin grove
township, Schuylkill county, and partly InDella town-
ship, Lebanon County, bounded by lands of
ort and Guilford, Benjamin Aycjigg, Daniel :

Doubert ud othors, con twiningone hundredand. , l
forty-eightacres :taila quarter, with theappur7 r
tena.nces, consisting of a two story log-
(weather boarded) a 11,4: story log d*cllitighousqa new
bank barn, other out-blildings, an a.trtsw sntter pother
saw mill. For terms, ke., which will be easy, Apply- to

G. W; 11.1ATOSELNi.Agent.
Pinogrore, April 20,185:I.-tr.


